Background: Residential-use pesticides have been shown to be a major source of pesticide exposure to people in the United States. However, little is understood about the exposures to household pesticides and the resultant health effects. One reason that little is known about home-use pesticide exposure is the lack of comprehensive data on exposures to pesticides in the home. One method to help ascertain the amount of pesticides present in the home is use of point-ofsale data collected from marketing companies that track product sales to obtain the volume of pesticides sold for homeuse. This provides a measure of volume of home-use pesticide.
Introduction
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) estimates that production of pesticides tops 1.1 billion pounds annually, amounting to about $11 billion in sales [1] . In the United States about 900 pesticide active ingredients are registered for use with the EPA [2] and over 20,000 pesticide products are available for agricultural, commercial, and household uses [1] . An estimated 90% of all households in the country use pesticides, accounting for 74 million pounds for which consumers pay $1.2 billion per year [1] . Several studies have shown that residential-use pesticides are a major source of human exposures to pesticides [3, 4] , yet human exposures to residential-use pesticides are poorly understood.
Pyrethroid pesticides, synthetic versions of the naturally occurring pesticide pyrethrin which is derived from the chrysanthemum flower, are the most commonly used active ingredients in over-the-counter pesticide formulations [5] . Pyrethroids have largely replaced organophosphate pesticides (OPs) [6] , which, until recently, were the most widely used active ingredients found in household pesticide formulations [7] . The EPA began restricting use of OPs in and around the home in 2000, citing risk of human toxicity upon exposures to the compounds, especially to children [8] . The EPA also initiated a phase-out of OPs as active ingredients in pesticides intended for outdoor home-use by 2004 [8] .
Unlike OPs, pyrethroid pesticides have low acute toxicity in humans and have long been thought to be safe for human exposure [9] . However, although their acute toxicity to humans is low, studies have shown that pyrethroids can produce chronic health effects such as immunotoxicity, neurotoxicity, and endocrine disruption in humans and other mammals [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Permethrin is the most common pyrethroid derivative used in residential pesticide formulations [14] . First registered for use in 1977 [2] , it is effective against head lice, fleas, ticks, mites, cockroaches, and other pests [15] . Permethrin tends to be relatively persistent and can remain active for several weeks after application [16] . It is rapidly degraded in mammalian systems and, although it is lipophilic, permethrin does not bioaccumulate in the human body [5] . Exposure to permethrin in the home can occur through inhalation, ingestion, and dermal absorption.
Tracking home-use pesticides
While use and exposure to pesticides applied in agricultural settings have been studied more thoroughly, less is known about the uses, exposures, or human health effects of pesticides used in or around the home [17] , especially with respect to products purchased over-the-counter (pesticide products that can be purchased and applied without the need for professional licensure) by consumers. Because of the variability in uses and application practices of over-the-counter pesticides used in the home there is a considerable amount of difficulty in estimating the amount of pesticide used or the nature of exposures that occur and, therefore, in estimating the potential risk to human health.
There have been several attempts at tracking pesticide use in the United States, each with varying degrees of success. At the state-level efforts include pesticide tracking systems in California, New York, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and Oregon. These systems require Pesticide Use Reporting (PUR) and include agricultural as well as non-agricultural applications (including commercial and institutional applications, and professionally applied residential pesticides) [18] . Of those, Oregon is the only state that requires tracking of household pesticides available "over the counter", which is done through the use of point-of-sale reporting; though Oregon's program is currently on hold due to the state's fiscal crisis [18, 19] . New York has the most comprehensive tracking system in place, allowing for the characterization of urban-use pesticides by commercial applications. This system requires applicators to supply information on type and quantity of pesticide used for any professionally applied pesticides as well as the address where the pesticides were applied [18] . Public access to this database is restricted.
National level tracking systems include survey and measurement-based studies. The Centers for Disease Control's (CDC) National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) survey, a voluntary questionnaire-based survey, has added questions on residential pesticide use in their 1999-2000 survey [20] , but the survey lacks questions about specific active ingredients, pesticide formulations, or types. EPA's Non-Occupational Pesticide Exposure Study (NOPES) was a pilot study, aimed at developing monitoring instrumentation, laboratory methods, and survey questionnaires to conduct a Total Exposure Assessment Methodology (TEAM) for pesticide exposures. The end goal of the study was to develop a framework for estimating people's use of and exposures to pesticides and to take accurate measurements of pesticides in variety of media, such as air, water, and food as a reference point for estimates made from questionnaires. Data were collected from volunteers residing in two cities in three phases and results were reported on in a report published in 1990 [21] . NOPES did not attempt to determine the source of pesticide exposures; however it did make headway in assessing the most important mediums for monitoring pesticide exposure, helped to refine questionnaires to better estimate pesticide use in the home, and yielded quantitative estimates of pesticide concentrations The EPA has also attempted to understand residential exposures to multiple chemicals, including pesticides, through community-based and regional scale studies such as the National Human Exposure Assessment Survey (NHEXAS) [22] . This voluntary study, begun in 1995 [23] , investigated residential exposures to humans to multiple chemicals, including residential-use pesticides, mainly chlorpyrifos and diazinon (another OP). This was done by taking measurements of these chemicals in the home environment (sampled medium included air, house dust, soil, drinking water, and food) [24] and collecting data through the use of questionnaires in an attempt to identify predictors of exposure at a population level, establish new modeling techniques, and understand what chemicals or combination of chemicals pose the greatest human health risks. The studies conducted within NHEXAS had a specific set of studies concerning exposures to children, the Minnesota Children's Pesticide Exposure Study (MNCPES) [25] . Major findings from these studies showed that common pesticides found in homes included chlorpyrifos, permethrin, and pyrethrin [26, 27] .
Of the houses that were tested, chlorpyrifos was found in 92.5% of the indoor air samples. It was also found in carpet dust, soil, and food samples [27] . Personal monitoring was done in at least one study conducted by Gordon et al and included dermal wipes (to test skin exposure) and personal air sampling. The study found chlorpyrifos more readily on skin than in personal air samples [24] .
Before EPA takes regulatory actions on pesticides, studies are conducted on human health, environmental, economic, and social impacts as required by the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) 92-515, as amended [28] . The EPA has evaluated and published information on pesticide sales for many years [1] . The last home and garden pesticide user survey that the EPA conducted was in 1992 and currently it is estimated that it would cost over a million dollars to repeat the survey [29] . However, to date, there is no comprehensive source of information available to the EPA on types and amounts of pesticides purchased by homeowners and renters in the United States. In this article we evaluate a national point-of-sale database for permethrin, a pyrethroid pesticide widely used in home pest management, as a novel approach to track over-the-counter sources that contribute to residential pesticide exposures. The data provided by this study can give a snapshot of pesticide usage and allows us to compare potential relative usage of pesticides between regions of the country. We hope to use this point-of-sale database to 1) help detect anomalous trend in regional and seasonal pesticide sales that may warrant further investigation as to the potential causes of the trend; 2) determine the most commonly purchased application types; and 3) examine relative trends in sales between indoor and outdoor use products as well as sales trends between different active ingredients.
Materials and methods
Market research companies collect and maintain sales data for thousands of consumer items, including pesticide products for manufacturers and retailers. This information is tracked through the use of Universal Product Codes (UPCs), which serve as unique identifiers for each product manufactured. However, these marketing data often lack more detailed information on products like pesticides, such as formulation and percent active ingredient. In order to obtain information on amount of pesticide active ingredient sold to residential users for the purpose of this study we needed to link sales data for permethrin based products from one market research company with another data source that could provide information on active ingredient, percent active ingredient, pesticide type, formulation, and EPA registration number for each product sold. We then were able to match products to their assigned UPC codes then link the two data sources together in a customized dataset that contained all the necessary information for our investigation.
Two data sources Vista Information Systems
Vista Information Systems (VISTA) provided point-of-sale data for all home and garden products containing permethrin and sold by hardware and home improvement retailers in the Unites States during the time period from January 1997 through December 2002. Vista's data, which covers non-commercial products intended for residential use, came from individual retail companies and stores who voluntarily supply information such as the container size, product type, and formulation (aerosol, fogger, powder) for each UPC. Since reporting to VISTA is voluntary, only a portion of all products sold in retail stores are represented by their data. The data that was provided by Vista included whether the product was intended for indoor or outdoor use, unit and pricing information (number of units sold, dollar values sold, and average unit price sold) categorized by region (National, Northeast, South, Midwest and West), and sales channel (a term used to define groups of retailers that provide similar types of products and operate on similar scales with respect to each other), which include Mass Merchants (major department-store chains), Chain Home Centers (major retail chains focused on home improvement products), Hardware Stores/Independents (smaller, independently owned franchises and Mom & Pop stores focused on home improvement products). Figure 1 illustrates the process by which the individual data sets were merged to create a master database. 
Description of sales channels
Point-of-sale data maintained by Vista can be broken down into regional categories, representing the 48 contiguous states and the District of Columbia: Northeast, South, Midwest, and West Table 1 .
The national category includes a summation of the three sales channels across all four regions of the contiguous 48 states. While all three sales channels report to the national category, the regional data only reflects data obtained for the hardware/independent and chain home center channels. This difference is due to reporting trends and practices within the retail industry. Because of the major changes in reporting trends that occurred in the mass mer- Manufacturers who use the database are able to match their products to a common product equivalent by referencing another database within the system. This allows identical products to be matched even if they have different names, which can vary depending on state or region of the product's origin. All data conversions are done electronically and quality assurance queries are performed to ensure that the electronic conversion was completed successfully, however, no manual data-entry or data editing is performed.
Identifying products containing permethrin
Products containing permethrin for this study were identified in a two-step process. A dataset provided by Vista consisted of 45 products that the marketing firm believed to contain permethrin as an active ingredient. The dataset was found to be extensive but not complete for all products containing permethrin. KRS then obtained a master list of all UPCs from Vista with associated product names and cross-referenced the list with a large database of UPCs maintained by KRS in order to find the 565 actively registered products containing Permethrin as an AI. KRS manually 'updated' its UPC database with the information from Vista and screened and edited the data for duplicates and mismatched product names. KRS was then able to extract a list of UPCs that contain Permethrin, which were supplied to Vista so they could extract sales information for those relevant UPCs. This resulted in a total of 115 unique UPCs coding for products that contain permethrin as an AI.
Merging datasets
Several queries were developed to join the data and to create 'temporary' tables. These steps ensured that, as the EPA data is updated on a monthly basis, the web-based database would be overwritten with up-to-date EPA data, allowing it to stay current with minimal effort KRS then merged its list with Vista's by matching UPC numbers, which resulted in a dataset containing quantity of units sold by month, container size, region, sales channel, and percent active ingredient as well as other pertinent information for the time period from Jan '97-Dec '02 Table 2 . This became the master database from which we were then able to extract the desired information. 
The dataset was prepared for descriptive analysis by ensuring all units of measurement and price were uniform or convertible to uniform units. Most of the data conformed to these parameters; however, there were a few exceptions. Some UPCs were associated with container sizes that were in units like UNIDENT, N/A, CT, or PK, as opposed to ounces or pounds, were not convertible into units of measure. Because units for these products were non-convertible, it was necessary to drop these products from the dataset. Roughly 17% of the data was dropped. These data were evenly distributed across the regions and sales channels; therefore we did not expect this to have any impact on our analysis.
The data were then sorted by region (National, Northeast, South, Midwest, and West) and exported into MS-Excel for analysis.
Results

Pounds sold
With the exception of a small increase in pounds of active ingredient sold in 1998, the national sales trend for pounds of indoor-use permethrin products sold was relatively level for the entire study period. The trend for outdoor-use permethrin pesticide was more dynamic. Nationally, there was a three-fold overall increase in total pounds AI for outdoor-use permethrin-based pesticides sold from 1997-2002 ( Figure 2) ; increasing from 2700 lbs sold in 1997 to 10,000 lbs in 2002.
There was an overall decrease in pounds AI for indoor-use products sold regionally from 1997-2002 ( Figure 3 ). The Midwest experienced the greatest decrease in sales from 1997 to 2002. Indoor-use pesticide sales in the South were an exception to the regional sales trends in pounds (lbs) AI sold during the study period, increasing by about 11%.
Sales in pounds AI increased in all regions for outdoor-use pesticides for this study period. The largest increase was for the South. In 2001 sale of permethrin-based outdooruse products in the South spiked from about 2000 lbs to almost 13,000 lbs. These numbers contributed to 74% of total nationwide sales for outdoor products for that year. In 2002, sales in the South contributed to just over half of total nationwide sales for that year.
Units sold 'Sale in units' is another method of assessing total sales of pesticide products. A unit is a metric by which a product is packaged. Unit sales on the National scale increased for both indoor-use and outdoor-use products from 1997-2002 ( Figure 4 ). Unit sales of indoor-use permethrin products increased steadily from about 4 million units to about 4.8 million units during the study period, an increase of about 15%. Sales of outdoor-use permethrin products had a higher relative growth rate than indoor-use products during the study period, from 16,800 units sold in 1997 to about 870,000 units sold in 2002.
Overall sales in units for indoor-use permethrin products increased slightly in all regions except for the Midwest. 
Indoor vs. outdoor
More pounds of AI and more units of indoor-use permethrin-based pesticide products were purchased than outdoor-use products. Total nationwide sales in dollars of indoor-use products were $26.2 million, whereas total sales of outdoor-use products were $3 million (data not shown). Similar trends existed for sales in pounds and sales in units where sales of indoor-use products were much greater than sales of outdoor-use products for both units of measure.
Analysis of the data on a regional scale also showed that indoor-use permethrin products were more popular than outdoor-use permethrin products; sales for indoor-use products were consistently higher than sales for outdooruse products in all four regions from 1997-2002.
Seasonal trends
Seasonal sales trends for the four regions of the study were similar to each other. Sales of permethrin-based products peaked during the summer months with slight temporal variability by region, which may be attributable to the climatic differences in each region. The combined result for the overall national seasonal trend showed sales of permethrin-based products peaking in mid-July to August and dropping to a low during the winter months.
Application types
Of the different application types examined the two most commonly purchased for indoor-use permethrin based pesticides were aerosol sprays and indoor foggers ( Figure  6 ). National sales of aerosol products by unit were higher 
Market trends
The sale of permethrin-based pesticide products experienced a slight increase, overall, for both indoor-use and outdoor-use products during the study period. The national sales average increased from $3.2 million to about $4.1 million over the 6-year period. Sales increases for indoor-use and outdoor-use products were driven by large increases in sales in the South, especially when annual sales in this region increased from $780,000 in 2000 to about $3.5 million in 2001.
Discussion
A market-based approach to tracking sales of residentialuse pesticides is a unique way to monitor patterns and trends in non-commercial, home use of these pesticides. This paper illustrates the type of information that can be obtained from point-of-sale data. The data provided by this study gives a snapshot of pesticide usage and allows us to compare potential relative usage of pesticides between regions of the country. In this study, there are three major areas of comparison that were examined: purchase of indoor use vs. outdoor use pesticide products, regional differences in pesticide purchases, and most commonly purchased application types.
A study comparing indoor vs. outdoor sales of permethrin-based products gives a basis on which to focus a more detailed study, potential exposure assessment, or look more closely at the potential toxicological risks associated with use of products that are purchased more frequently. Similarly, looking at regional differences in buying patterns can tell us if one region of the country may be getting a higher exposure to a pesticide compared to the rest of the country. We can also potentially use this information to compare trends in pesticide purchasing with events involving large-scale pest invasions or outbreaks of diseases that are spread by biting insects and other pests. The formulation piece of the study is important because it helps to identify relevant routes of exposure (inhalation, dermal, etc).
Permethrin's chemical properties and toxicokenetic mechanisms in mammals make it an appropriate alternative to OPs. It's chemical properties are why permethrin is often preferred as an active ingredient in pesticide products intended for indoor use over other ingredients, such as carbamates. This is reflected in the sales trends for overthe-counter permethrin products from 1997-2002, which increased over time. Also, sales in units, pounds, and dollars for indoor-use permethrin-based pesticides were much greater than for outdoor-use products during this time-period.
It is not surprising that different regions in the United
States have different sales of pesticide products. The South, being a temperate and humid climate where indoor infestations may be a problem, may have a greater need for indoor pesticides than a colder climate area such as the Northeast or a drier climate area such as the West. This may explain why sales for indoor-use pesticides were higher in the South compared to the Northeast, Midwest, and West. While this trend is likely dictated by a region's need for pesticide use, there are some anomalies in the data that are not easily explained by regional weather, such as the large spike in sales for outdoor-use permethrin product that was seen in the South in 2001. Because the sales data that we obtained gave us a snapshot in time were are able to identify this anomaly, look back to events occurring in 2001, and investigate what may have been happening in the South at that time. For example, we can use this type of database to look at use of pesticides as a response to West Nile Virus (WNV). According to the CDC the first cases of WNV were reported to have occurred in humans in the South in 2000 [30] . By 2001, most of the southern states reported human cases of WNV. The increased purchase of outdoor-use residential pesticides in the South in 2001 could potentially be explained by people reacting to the arrival and spread of WNV in the region.
Additional study is required to prove that the spike in sales for outdoor-use permethrin-based pesticides in 2001 in the South is attributable to the spread of WNV. However, the WNV story exemplifies how point-of-sale data can be used to pin point interesting trends in pesticide usage that may warrant closer attention.
Another trend demonstrated by the point-of-sale database was the overall increase in national sales in units of both indoor and outdoor-use permethrin-based pesticides. This increase be explained by the restrictions put on chlorpyrifos and other OPs by the EPA. In 2000, the US EPA restricted the use of chlorpyrifos, the most widely used homeowner pesticide active ingredient, from products intended for indoor household-use [31] . The Agency also announced a phase-out and eventual cancellation of diazinon, another OP, for outdoor, residential use [32] , adding to the growing list of OPs that had been cancelled for such uses. As of 2000, only commercial and agricultural applications of chlorpyrifos would be allowed, and all sales and applications of these chemicals would have to be recorded and tracked through the EPA. This move came as a result of an extensive review of chlorpyrifos, which included studying its toxicity to humans [33] . Pyrethroids and, to a lesser extent, carbamates have replaced OP pesticides [6] , thereby potentially explaining the upward trend in permethrin sales in units seen from 1997-2002.
It is interesting to note the differences in sales trends using weight in pounds of permethrin sold compared to the units of permethrin products sold. While, in theory, the trends for the two measures should be similar, the sales trends for units sold increased overall from 1997 to 2002 and decreased for weight of active ingredient sold. These two measures may be different because of altered formulations, such as formulations where two pyrethroids are mixed and a lower rate of permethrin is used or where there has been the addition of a synergist. Formula alterations may result in a need for less active ingredient for a product to be effective. The ensuing outcome would be less pesticide by weight sold per year. At the same time, an increased demand for a product would raise sales, resulting in an increase in the number of units sold per year. This is an important finding that illustrates the fact that all questions involving pesticide sales trends may not be addressed intuitively. Different queries must be explored in order to accurately interpret the sales trends and other data.
There are several issues involved with utilizing point-ofsale marketing data to track pesticide usage patterns. The greatest challenge comes from availability of sales data. Not all merchants are willing to report sales information to marketing companies, which can result in underestimates of pesticide use. One such company was reporting its sales data to marketing companies and then ceased reporting in July 2001. Vista omitted this company from its market reports from January 2000 on because the market information for that year was incomplete. When this large retail chain in Vista's mass merchant channel discontinued the reporting of their sales data to Vista in 2001 it had a profound effect on total, national sales figures. The difference in reported sales in pounds of permethrin dropped from just over 45,000 lbs of active ingredient sold in 1999 to 3,512 lbs sold in 2000; a 14-fold difference. If reported sales of permethrin in pounds continued on the established trend from 1997-1999 in Vista's mass merchant channel, a roughly linear trend, then projected sales in pounds in 2002 would have been about 58,000 lbs, vs. the 4,051 lbs reported by Vista. As a result, combined projected national sales for that year from Vista would have been about 88,000 lbs, which is roughly 3 times as much as observed in Vista's home center and hardware channels combined.
Since the majority of total sales in the mass merchant channel are attributable to this company, dropping this company's data in 2000 led to a 14-fold decrease in reported total sales for that year, complicating the analysis and leading us to drop the mass merchant channel completely from our national permethrin sales analysis. If the goal of using point-of-sale data were to extrapolate actual pesticide exposures in people using residential pesticides, the estimated exposures would fall extremely short of the actual exposures without availability of the mass merchant sales channel. However, the purpose of this pilot project was for pesticide use tracking and comparing relative, not absolute, usage by region and season. Therefore, we were able to continue the analysis without data from the mass merchant channel; the assumption being that sales trends within the mass merchant channel would mirror trends in the chain home centers and independent hardware channels. We checked this assumption by comparing trends between the channels for the years where there was complete information. Patterns for regional and seasonal sales, trends in sales of popular formulations, and ratios of indoor to outdoor sales were similar across each of the sales channels for the years with complete information. Therefore, despite the exclusion of the mass merchant channel, we were able to analyze this pilot sales database for potential trends in sales for a small share of the market (e.g. the home center and hardware store channels reporting to Vista). A next step following our pilot study would be pesticide use surveys to confirm the trends observed in the point-of-sale data from Vista, which represents a small fraction of the market. This would help us determine if the point-of-sale data are adequate indicators for residential pesticide purchases and use.
Another issue with tracking using point-of-sale data is market coverage. With the exception of the mass merchant channel, much of the remaining home consumer market is covered by the Vista survey. Components of the market that were excluded from the Vista survey were lumberyards, lawn and garden stores (i.e. nurseries), club stores, and grocery stores, which either do not report their sales data to any marketing agencies or report their data to agencies other than Vista. Veterinary clinics were also not included in market data. This area may be important because permethrin is used in many flea and tick preparations for dogs and cats.
Resolution is another problem with the market-based approach. Most marketing companies do not report their sales data at a geographic level any finer than a wide Permethrin is only one out of hundreds of pesticide active ingredients that are used in residential pesticide formulations. It was chosen for this study as a benchmark pesticide because of its widespread use. In order for a pesticide tracking system to be completely successful, it will be necessary to obtain point-of-sale data for all pesticides formulated and sold for home-use. With this in mind, it is important to also note that pesticides purchased over-thecounter are not the only source of pesticide exposure in the home. Many common household items come pretreated with pesticides, usually permethrin or other pyrethroids. Rugs, mattresses, curtains, and other similar items may be treated in factories to proof them from moths and other pests [34] . Other sources of pesticide exposure include dietary exposures from food, as well as drift from agricultural applications and pesticides that are tracked into homes by individuals exposed in occupational settings. It is not clear how significant pesticide exposures related to these sources are. What this point illustrates, though, is that pesticide use is more widespread than many people may think. While a point-of-sale tracking system could not fully represent all aspects of the homeuse pesticide market, it could be a useful tool in the overall effort to understand these exposures.
Conclusion
Residential environment and consumer products, such as pesticides, have been identified as significant contributors to human exposures and health risks. While all agricultural and commercial pesticides used in the United States are regulated by the EPA, it is considerably more difficult to control the use of over-the-counter pesticides once they are purchased by the consumer. Products intended for home use must be registered with EPA but use reporting, i.e. how much of a product is used, when, and by whom, is not readily available. As a result, it is difficult to assess the amount of exposure to pesticides that people experience in their homes; therefore, exposures are very hard to control. Because performing exposure assessments for every household pesticide active ingredient available in the United States would be logistically difficult and expensive, having the ability track use of these pesticides by employing pesticide sales data could be a practical alternative. Despite limitations associated with pesticide tracking through point-of-sale data, such as availability of sales data, market coverage, and geographic resolution, this type of database is still sensitive to relative trends in pesticide sales. While not without its problems, creating a point-of-sale database would provide a helpful snapshot of usage patterns from region to region, allowing us to locate areas of the country that may warrant more detailed investigations and further helping us understand human exposures to home-use pesticides. 
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